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LAS VEGAS, N. M SUNDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 12, 1884.
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last night a mob of about 150 ingredient wus used on tho works. Tho
memluw iiiunv hundred tona
New He began Ins brief speech by saying, "I Blaine said that Jno. Cummings, partTins Ih oneof tlielinent iHolated raiijreH
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one man was injured, and lie escaped
made in our own country instead of
AV. U. Secretary Explains.
from Troy diseopraged them.
lots witli clear titles that
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with a slight cut from a piece of tono.
England."
Tins was received with
will Bod cheap for c.iodi or will sell on the
New Yoijk, Oct. 11. Tho secretary
The shock was very severo all over the
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city. Windows in houses in the vicinity
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Still Further Cut.
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oi rate3 eastward from those that the French workmen did it with a
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ago was not a completo annual report.
rent. The rents von puy, addinx a fewthrowing
per month, il. s for a hone. Mop
That a complete ltiport has not yet been points.
a view to injure tho contractor, but for
At Nelsonyille, the center of the min
nvviiv iiionev In reins.
issued.
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what occasion it is not apparent, as the
Hocking
valley,
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Mr.
Mexican
Central.
1 1ÍAVE Imvo for sale oim of tho best ing district
President
securities hold in the treasury of the
said contractor and tho men are on the
Incaled linn hes In New Mexico, with refer-- Blaine made a speech in which he stated Western Unwn and among others will
Boston, Oct. 11, Ata meeting of Iho best terms. Serious trouble is feared
nee to tliiu iiaiiiina irass, tiMilier and
that lie know something of the milling
$3,000,000 of Mutual Uuiou board of directors of tho Mexican Cenaccouut
for
linK slieain of pure mountain
A line iievi
between the Freuch and Irish should
in
au
coal
business,
having
interest
tral railroad company today, Isaac Burr tho accusation be carried much farther.
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C.
presidont
Levi
Wade,
and
Tho cabinet at Quebec decided to is iue
So'LoOacres of Warranty Deed Title, vania. He disproved the assertion of
was unanimously a proclamation offering a reward of
tirst
lands, all f need Will doiuocrais that lie owned eyen a siuglo
oí
nl
Campaign
Ohio
Closed.
chosen as his successor.
$1,0(U for intormation regarding the
lieiivy ee lur pints and three liarlied wire. Two share in the Hocking Valley coal mines.
out,
Columbia, Oct. 11. The stato cams
home muelle, ;i,'n heail of cuttle collated
perpetrators of the explosion.
had
the
miners
Alluding
to
the
troubles
niower-elpaign is practically closed tonight,
tciKoihei- with hoises, saiidles, wHiions,
ho
stilted
operators,
he
with
the
that
Is
payniK
dividend
a
complete. This
Clothing House Failure.
with both parties claiming the slate
that will puy'i per cent on the nivest- - never had any trouble with men onis tho republicans by 10,OHU, the democrats
Plattsuuko, N. Y., Oct. 11. Tho CAtKo, Oct. 11. I'ho murdor of
ployed in mines i i which ho was inter- by 8,000. Both claim a. majority of
Now York Sta'c clothingcompany iirtde Douglas, ngont
luM'i dnsirablo residences ested, and n;vor expeetoii to have any;
I HAVE lots
at Ambetka. and Gov.
congressmen. Tho organi- an assignmentthroughout the city that I because, said lie, if 1 can't conliuue twenty-on- o
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should abandon it. Ho buliovos that than ever before. More work has
MiNI) for Kii.iferreU'i" (.iuido to New
and Gen. Woolsley has prompted the
McCaffray.
ico ." Krec to all
these troubles might bo sottled by arbi- dono than in any other campaign, been
Mudirto procood to to Merowo with a
of
list
and
large
a
times
I HAVE tit If you
by which all fairuiuded men the claims of each party is
tration
strong force to rescue tho prisoners said
houses
lent
some
based
dcslioto
(muses to rent.
Arthur's Expected Koturn.
would abide. His entiro speoch. was what upon the knowledge of
to be in Iho hands of tho Arabs.
call and see my rent list.
perfectho
11.
Washington, Oct.
President
directed in sympathy with the miners. tion of their respective organizations
A message from Ambukol reports that
Arthur is expected to return to WashAt Logan, a town also in a mining and favorable reports
after Gordon returned to Khartoum, a
from
their
ington in timo to recoivo tho justices of bout with 40 Europeans and KirvDtians.
district, there was a very largo crowd laborers.
a
who cheered lilaiue's remarks
tho United States supreme court at tho accompanied by nvo negroes and ser
ly.
Whito House on Monday.
vants, grounded atbalamet. luo slioiRs
X'Jri fcü XiX V iii
den. ISutlcr.
evening at Lancastor he made
In
the
offered their hospitality to tho party
AGENT
IlARiusBUJtG,
Ba.,
11.
Oct.
B.
Con.
ESTATE
REAL
a spoeeh dc voted largely to reminisand eiiticod them lo their houses where
$200,000 Firo.
F. Butler arrived hero this morning
cences of his school days in Lancaster, and
thev massacred all but fourteen who are
111., Oct. 11. Walton's
was
Fairbuky.
bv
a
tho
of
met
at
depot
band
and concluding with an appeal to the music and a n umber of his supporters mill and business block adjoining burn now
It is uuknown whether
7 ? republicans of Ohio to do their duty on
any
among the survivors.
Furopeans
are
and
to
tho
morning.
hotel,
a
escorted
loss
early
where
will
from
Tho
ed
this
luesday next.
Wauv Hai fa, Uct. 11.
balcony ho spoko throofourths of au approximate $'.200,000 .
Iho insurance
hour, lie then held a reception and is not yet known. At 10 o'clock tho lire sent out by Col. Kclchener has returned
He confirms tliereport ot Col. olewart s
Products ol U. S. Industries.
was warmly greeted.
Ho leaves this was still raging.
murder aud savs the only survivors aro
Washing tun, Oct. 11. The matter afternoon for Philadelphia,
four black slaves. All buropoans, inof chief impoi'iancj treated of in the
Ihudcneral passed through Lancas
Ulast Furnace llurncd.
cluding M. Nicolis, Greek consul, were
report ot Mr. iS'hnins, bureau of ter in tho afternoon where severul hun
cor. Bridge St, annual
JoUKT, III , Oct. 11. Blast furnace killed.
statistics, is the enormous magnitude of dred people had gathered at tho depot
our international commerce. It is to whore tho ueneral made a short No. 1 at the rolling mills north of the
condensed.
city burned about 11 o'cloek last night,
shown that the value of the products of pecch.
Kansas Citv Meat,
setting liro to the stock house, consum
the various industries of the United
Fish and
States is nearly seven times the total Thos. A. lltiKlricks at Dayton, ing it with several cars aud other proSecretary Teller will enter tho earn
perty. Loss heavy.
value of our foreign coininorcc, and
in Colorado this week.
paign
Ohio,
Oct.
A
Datton.
throe tunes the total value of the foreign
Passenger
passed
Hendricks
rates from Kansas City to
Dayton
through
at Missing Fosl master Turned Fp.
commerce of (ireal Britain and Ireland,
.A.
Chicago, yesterday remained firm at
and live limes the total value of the 11 oluloek this morning wnh Senator
Washington, Oct. 11. Postmaster thirteen dodars.
foreign commerce of franco, including retidlotou, (ion. Kosecrans and other
Tho Year
Wylie, who lias been mysteriously miss
men.
They
distinguished
were
mot
at
imports
both
case
and
ouch
exporis.
Geo. Burnett, a noted horseman all
in
Round
Tho total value ot the products ot tho tho depot by bout 1,0 0 people. Short ing lor ovor a week, lias turnea up in over tho country, died at JSow Haven,
A toloirani received today
industries iu the United Stales is also speeches were made thanking the pec Omaha.
Conn., aged 70 years.
pie lor their kindness, aud assuring says that he has written two letters ex
more
to
bo
little
than
shown
tho
ncncDC
twice
Dock Morton (colored) who killed K
OIIUII I UIIUUIIU total value ol the exports of merchan- Ihem that thoslate would go democratic plaining his absence.
N.
Pleasauds (colored) at llollingford,
dise from all ti e countries of Europe, in October, lhe train stopped but fif
was lynched at vicksburg.
at ALL HOURS.
The United Stales is liov the largest teen minutes.
Slaughter House Humeri.
Tbo last championship baso ball came
manulaciuiiiiii couulry on tho globe.
City.
Oct. 11. Tho for the season came oil' at Clovuiand.
Pa.,
Allkuiiknv
The value ol products of American
A Woman Shot.
extensive slaughter house of W. O. Providence 8, Cleveland 1.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
manufactures consumed at homo is live
Citv, Oct. 11, Mrs. John kimberlan was destroyed by liro this
Kansas
hospital bureau
Tho
limes the value of tho manufactured
Loss about $7,000, covered dered marino
quarantine in Arizona againsi
products ot Great Britain and Ireland Hall was shot today at Olathe, lis., by morning.
by
a
insurance.
nainrM
mau
Williams. Trior to her
cities ot western Mexico lo be raised
exported to all other countries, and
Choice Wines, Liquors and
more than iourteen times tho value of marriage, Mrs. Hall kept a boarding
At Astoria, L. I., dipthena has be
and was alono limo engaged to
Visitors to Gov. Cleavelaml.
manufactured products from Frauce to house
come epidemic. Over lifty cases and
oe
upon
to
Ho
married
Williams.
called
1
Albany, Oct. 11. Gov. Cleaveland live deaths havo occurred this week
he relative value
all other countries,
AT TUB BAR.
of our inUTiiatiuual coruinoico us cuiu Iter today aud demanded two hundred had a large number of visitors this
John K. Shcpley, oneof tho loading
which
ho
sho
dollars
asserted
uor
had
morning, including several excursion members
pared with tlio commerce of foreign
of tho bt. Louis bar, died in
of him.
The woman, alarmed parties.
BILLY KLMTQN, Prop. cjimiries is also illustrated by a statu rowed
St. Louis yesterday, after a lingering
at
his
threats,
escapo.
attempted
to
U'J
per
cent,
coal
of
incut showing that
illness.
mined in this country, 03 percent, of when ho shot her in tho back, inllicting
dangerous wound. Williams is iu
FÜUEIÍJN NEWS.
The president appointed Hurton
our iron and steel products, U5 per cent,
Parker, of Michigan, agent for tho
HOT, COLD,
of the products of our leather industry, jail.
Indians at tho Peck agoncv. Montana.
more lliuu '.Ml per cent, of our manufac
Ka i I road Complications
SHOWER 1JATJIS,
France.
vice anyder resigned.
tured ware, 'J. per cent, of the products
New Yukk, Oct. 11. Kernan reports
Pa kis, Oct. 11. It is stalod that tho
our eoiton mauutaelures, more than
j no oaseuan gamo at ht. bouis vos
Cut tin:!,, Shampoo- of
Wall slrcel gossips as saying that the French governmont is negotiating with terday between St.. Louis
HO per cent of our iiiauutiicluro of silks.
anil Nationals
uml '.)? ier cent, of our maiiulaclure of withdrawal of tho H. & O. company tho owners of seven largo hnglish broke up in a row.
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pool
a
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from
lanes t fleet on the steamships wit h the objocl ol chartering nine in favor of St. Louis to none.
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About $'0
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night before. He took up the subject of thorn.
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Hondnchs' sueech was one of openlv
Gov. Cleveland.
declared free trade, lie closed with an
Albany, N. X., Oct. 11. Governor
appeal for the support of the republican
Cleveland will leaves Albany early on
slate and congressional ticket.
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ind, 'ruin which ludiep mav ordi r i,'oodti fiuin
easuni houi' without vxtru caai'K's
and at Joseph's request, us he state
turn.

Il

1

86
MU1U

M. A

is second to none in the maiket.
I N I N G K I i & 1 1 OT i I
ii K , IMÍOPS.

Orders Solicited.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low

-

Las Yogas,

N- -

M.

3

prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

Las Vegas, N. M.
WHOLESAfjfC AND KETA1L

XTG-GIST- ,

3D

Katrs, $2.50 anil f.'UH) per Day.

Only

Firsl-clas-

s

Hotel lo flit' i'ily.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

JNTccw
Vosas, Kas Just opened his new stock of Drum, Htatlonery, Fancy Goods, Toilet

Xjtrm

OVIoatioo

Articles, Fiiluts

Oils, l.hiuoi'H, Tobneeoand CiRars.
TFTho mom CHreful iittentioii is tven lo the t'ruHcrlptlon tradot3
giieut
dolo
for Ni w Mélico for thu couinion senso tru

unci

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS !

ViSGR m WEAK

Use Only the

Ix-cn-

I

tl

d

2HL

310 Railroad Avenue, nc.ir depot, Las Vegas, N. M.

y

I'l-vin-

LI i

(Successors to C. JL Williams.)

-

US VKUAS.N.M.

111 Mil

Out Beer is browed from the choicest maltund liops
i'nd warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

J.

repmr

The lull trade in real estate lina
eotntneiK ed and In order to meet
tlie (Icin.itid of our numerous
customers v e have added to our
a ready larpc lisi, every cinta id'
r al and burinets property.

Hi

liKllM-rclio-

II

" Rose of Kansas"
Nootiicf "HUSK"

muiin.

M

111

1

fact

11

cr

Impsrial

'

rol byS.ny, llniikm in

'

Pronrietor.

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE

Kx-pwi-

I

J. A. McR&E.

ZLlntm

Floor,

t

ncl Woitt Xiium VogMi,

Hophoh Riwl Mulos, also Fiao llugrtriPB and Carrínirrií (rr ,Si
for the Hot Springs anil othfir Po;utR of Interest. Tho Kihoat I.Ivor
OniotBln theTflrritorv.

rcalors in
&

Uobcrtu,

Ur-- it

Ileinl.KuB

U'.Ka

let-ter-- w

Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico
South

Kan-a-Ci-

ty

.lu-tie-

o,

BROVNE & I.1ANZANARES. Agents.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

i

s

1

k'--

hi.-fa-

t)

....

Tino Custom Work and Hcuairing.
Lnu-- c

Street,

I'

KUXMAUTiNKZ.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WIIOLKHALM AMI) KKTAIIj

mm
UiiiticHt

LasVcas,

N. M

T. THIN' I DA I) MAIlTiNIH

La

Vegas,

ilerciiendise.
inurkft price pnid for Wuol, IliJesainl I'ulti.
New Mex;c0

iíi id Fluiii

New

Mill.

Arrive.

sn

s

ILTTIMIIBE:,

UST-A-TIVIEJ

itr!ilty ni.Kl.Mif lunk and office fixtures.
Parti 8 from abroad write ior estimates.

N. M

-

-

-

CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES

!

POKS ALECheap to suit purchasers.

-

L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LARD EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.

LAS VJJOAS,
NI

Ti'.i lr
I

.Vin-iiw-

ciiin-i-

Ml
.

,

in

I

l.ii'Ki I.

- nil I nili. r i
mi tiii. I'
ai . vs I., li .' i iiil'i-- .
In
Mncp nun s ami liui'l.

i

H

II IV

: and

1, J ft M

3STEW

i.lt,

:i yiMr oM
als.i'r.inorie with pritiiM nii'l hikes of -i in- -' fresh water with
or with. nil st ok, c.nillriit id grants. Will contract or bowl cattle,
i

i.

L.

it. ui.
p. in.

in.

Mini IU:l.

J K. MdOKK.
Agent l.as Vegas, N,

1

I'oslolfice open dully, except Sundays. Irom
a.
a in. till Hp. m. Registry hour Irom
in. to 4 p in. Upon Sundays 'or cue hour

aftiT arrival

of

mails.

LAND OFFICE REPOUT.

SPACER

STREEI

Statements A Land SIXTH
Coin mission Needed in

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHEO

Tho coiumis-.ioiiol Hie K,,1Jcrul laud ollice has
iubniitied a report of the opcruiions of
tho olUco for iho liscal year ended Juno
UU, 'B4.
Ihe sales of entries and solee
lions of public lands embraced i!(5,834,-04- 1

CHARLES ILFELD

ur

Finest BrauSs of Lienors and Ciiiars

acres; lndiau lands (i'J7,l'J ucrcs.
an increase over
the year ol 'S3 of 810,lu7 acres; an iu
crcaso over 'Hi of 13,2W,uti3 acres.
Keceipts from disposals of pub ic lands
íll,40,'J!l3;írom ludían lands ij;u38,lo7.
'l'oiai sf 12, Í i'J,130; an increase over'yi5 of
1.073;o01; and over
of rl.o'JSU; to
whicli is to oo ttuued f 10,27ij received
lor certified copies of records, making
a lotal ot receipts for ihoyearol $12,78!),- 405. . Toiai number ot entries aud tile- -

IS

lotal a7,5ai,170 acres;

Respectfully Informs his ptitrnng th

bis at cknf

U

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

!iS0,ai2,

ajgrealin

VV.

MANUFACTURKIiS OF

Las

Mi

ADnuADiV

rmnuvvm

SPECIAL

(J

Alus. dr.

ATTENTION

GIVEN

Iron ard Brass Castings made
TKl.ri'llONMi ('(iNNFCI KIN,

111

Aciidi'iny t
7i'i0 u'tdock , in .

i

l'aik. Tlnrtytwo cases ot illegal

fen-

Crocuiiitf,

forty nilIi".,oiith of Lus Vi'KIh.

ztiii:u.

W.

HEISE

i.i:aiu

íauon

--

-

DRY

September 8, .1881.

G OODS,

i

Groceries,

HKI-TD-

al

uUA

.

ROCERA

BAKERS

Or 2L1J

Bill

ÜJIÍÜL

k

A

.'li'.--

.

GRAAFfiTHORP
AND

BAKERS

Ai

SIXTH STREET

A.XTEI) TO ItllY And sp!1 kpcoiiiI hand
i;olnuT
goods of vrry
2TU tl
Bridge Street.
you waul ooil and t lira frcd cull on I.
Tramhlry at the yrinl mill, L.U V eras, iew

Iilexieo.

WAM'KIJ
first i hiss ronl maker,
L.c(1iic'h.
iniiitcdialtdy nt

- MAS

lw.

FOR REKT

yiaitrasses,
Will bang

FOIl HIA'T-- A larae store room in lold Hloi k,
on the l'lu.a. For terms i nquire of Ileuiy
Uold.

i

i

I

STSS ART,"

lír;H. v.nn h.ni.e

7o;.m,

TO. 2VX.
AND
LIQUORS

(li titilne b"M Cull lorn In winm.

French

and Locksmith

EXCHANGE
FELIX PAPA,
I. as

LVk

HOTEL
Proprietor.

Vitus. New Mrxln

Shop

(next door.)
Henry Stn:irt and bl brother J'iinroth
lil i.ri.li-Ki..Kiiiiiiinken, in I lux Ternt.ii v.
I(i. iirlioi Iruiikt, SiiielieN and nil kinds
of l iiibrellan und ('linen a npeeiiilly,

Irrmh

nnd Amrrbiiii I'unrra ou

1

Ir.

I

xN

p

Other transitory causes ngainit the
liberals are: lirst, thu now taxes; second,
tho proposition lo create u reservo foroe
of 30,000 men; third, tbe agrarian and
industrial crisis, engendering great dis
rt Z
(VvA
tnss witti tho government. How it
happens llnti Chiliolicisui hits main
H.
lained Us hold so woil in tho country- - 3 0?
districts ot l.tlgium, in spite ot irencli 35 2
inllueuee, is probably lo bo explained
73
by tho dill, renco ot language,
trench
in tho language of tho Belgian cities,
speaks 1'lcmish und
but the
low Dutch only, and uro therefore not
easily reached uy mo sceptical literature
ot the day, aud in fact have never been
a very political body. Four provinces
tiul of Iho nine composing tin) kiugdon
s
speak a French patois or wallon
a placard signed
Ou September
by tho members ot Iho uomuiiUooot tuo
Wholesale and Retail- -

'

peu.-autr-

GOOD

ACCOMMODATIONS

niil

Arms und Ammunition,

I

lay schools.

Clarat.

Apples, (.ñipen, Pimm, p( nelies. Fresh
tuid ( n imiery liuiter.

Gun

tí! Springs.

curtains, cut and fit carpets
part of the city

In uny

Cliik and Ret order of .an M'tiiiel County,
Terr.tory of New Mexico, in hock No. J of
M riii'ines, psifea 4't, 4J4, 4.'i, d d (ra il, bur-.r- u
mid eomey unto Ciiivin Fisk tuo
in. is.
bi .ilmid prem He, heivitw.l lor described to seDC. rtuin preinissory nolo

e:c, etc.

A

cure the puymciitol

of even dalo licrewilh, and particularly
d In said inor.KUKc deid.
Whicli said
noie and inoiin me were, by ihe said Calvin
Fisk. duly mil and a iuued unto thu under-siKiiA. It Horn, of the Conn y and Ttrri-toi- y
a oresaiil, mi the sixteenth day of August, A. U., IsMi.
Now, therefor, default having been made In
thcpioiu nl ol said promissory note unit the
iiueru.-- l thereon, public notice is hereby nlven
iba , in puisutinco ol the power und authority,
Kiatued uie in mid by the sume, 1 shall, on iln.
tw. nty Seven lb day i.t October, A. !., lsM, at in
o'clock in the for.noon o that duy, ut thcliont
door of the coui t house, in the cuy ol'LasVe-ifiicounty of Mm MiKUel and Ti rrliory of New
Mexico, sell at .ulil cuiiction, to the highest
hinder, for cash, the premises described in said
mnr.paKC deed as: l.ots No. three (.'I) nnd lout
(I) Iu bli.cK No. one (I) in Rosenwald'suddition
lo ihe city ol Las Vckus 8anl addition bcniK
siti.uLo iu the ci tltity ot Sun MiKUel und Territory of New Mexico ul'oresuid.iind all niuity and
ritiht ot redemption id the uaid John I), l.uno
and El za J. Laue, bis wife, Uieir licirs and
t mrein
A. it. Horn.
1NCENT, Solicitor.
VM A.
Las Vkuas, New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 18H.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. or Seventh RU

cd

MEXICO

NKW

LAS VEGAS.

SOCIETIES.

I

A. M.
F.
LODGE. NO. 2, hold regular
CHAPM.VX
the third 'rtiuriiduy of
each month ot 7 p. in. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
All
J. T. WcXAMARA, AV. M.
done
A. A. KFl.V Sec.
kept
VO. a.
AS VEGAS f:OM.MADERY,
Mie
second Tuesday
Itcgnlur ineetiii
LAS
of each month. Visiting Sir Kuights courteously invited.
e. c.
E. :.
J. J. FITZIiKRKELL. Recorder.

L

R. A.

For Itifie'imen, St.N'kmim, to.
Free Conal and hlablus ut Irmetletil Custoiii
Wont

side of lb.) I'liuea.

FRANK 0GDEN,
kinds of dressliiK, matchinif nnd turning
on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
on hutid for sale. North of the tms works.
niANK douk.n,
NKW MEXICO
VKGAS,

VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regnlar
vocal iuin on the first nionday of rack
VUiting compunioiis invited to attend.
J. 1. I'VLE, M. E. 11. F.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

LAS

T.W. Hayward&Co.,

moulli.

ofNew Mexico-

Butchers

Retail

and

ííoiesale
Business Directory

s,

SIXTH STREET MARKET

il.

The First National Bank

-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
RATOI7, COLFAX COURTY.

Constüntly on hand all kinds of VetretBtilrB
Produce. F.kí?s, Uutter and Fish nt lowest
town of ifíi'D inhabitants, situated Intho and
foothills ol' iho Haton Hnnge, with coal und prittea
iron in iibiMHliincc. Machino shops of tho A ,
GOODS nEI.IVF.KKI FREE
T. i a. F. It. U. here. Churches uiul schools.
'J
newspapers.
wo
banks.
Four
Waterworks.
Is

OF IAS VEGAS, N. K.

it

LIME I

Unniel L. Taylor,
iilent, Geortic it. Swallow cashier, H. L.
McCarii, ussislaiit cashier.
Cainlal $liH,,K.
surplus l Oi .ihiu. General tianklliff business Constantly on hand, best In tho territory,
truiisiic.teil. Doiiicstic und fureitftt exehtitiire. Makes a perteetiy wrote watt tor ptasterinu
and will take more HRinl for atono und brick
Stoves, liuware, ltarbcd work than any other lime.
HARDWARE, aiiriculturul
implements o
all kinds. Ilianeh store at Cimarron. Stock
purchased ol manufacturers ut lowest cush
i;i
A. it. uaus, x lonon.
rices.
ANK OF KATON.

í

Burned

Authorized Cauital,

$500,01 0

ls.id Iu Capital,

$100,000

OFFICERS:

Patent Kiln.

e

ao.ooo

Snrplns Fund

Jefferson Ita.f nolrts, President.
Geo. J. Dinsel,
Joshua S. Haynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. Plshon, Assistant Cashier.
i.

1L Near to depot.

Newly furnished throuirl
out.
Headiniariers oir rmiclitueil. Special
or
to
families
theatiical companies.
rates
Good bar m connection with the house.

And consequently evenly burned. Hallraod
track rlifht by the kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A., T. a. F. It. K.

i

ASSOCIATE IUNK.S:

Leave ordors at Lock b art J& Co., Las Venao".

Central Bank, Albuquerqno, Now Mexico;
Paso, Texas.
First Natlonul Rank,

or address.
S,

Oteuo, President. J.Guoss, Vice Fres
M. A . Oteiu), Ju. Cashier.

The San Miguel National
O IB1 XiA.S

hi

VEQAS.
Ik,0o0

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid in
Surplus Fund

fyi,0(X
2n,()H0

Springs Lime Gomp'v

Hot

st National Hank, New York.
First National Hunk, Chicago, Illinois
First National flunk, Denver, Colorado.
First National Rank, San Francisco.
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

M

E. P. SAMPSON,
LAOVEQA8,
KtflDKNT AlltlM

M

1ST.
KOH

Colorado National Bunk Denver Colorado,
Blato HavitiKS Association, St. Ion Is, Mo,
Uunsas City Hanks, Kaunas City, Mo
.Vnnnierclul flank, Denilnir, New Mexico,
'ercha Hunk, Kingston, New M jxleo.
t'ocorro Co'ittty Bunk, Socorro, Now Mexico.
Ketelsen Doiratau, Cliihuahtia, Mexico

&

GDDGE

M. S. Otero, J (iross, O. V. Uouirhton
Henry Goku, A. M. Illackwell, K, C. Hen
M A. Otero. .Ir

CHICAOQ, ILLS.,

E.W. WYISAH,

BOOTS AND SHOES

ri(ju!s,

CORKK8PONi)F.NTS:
F

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

PHELPS,

U1RKCTOU3;

.

Icalorl

MANUF

IVL'iil

M CÍES

iilfitSlIi! It

& CSSlElS

.5

CTUHKIIS UF

flyer's Cherry Pectoral.

I

a Specialty.

Embalming

Minerals under my churre will htvo tho
very tiest attention at r"nsin.n.e pnce
salisliietorily done. Open e.liiht and
diiy. All or. re by leli rraib promplij attended to.
A il

i

SoiitlMMtst Coriior of

nsh paid fordli'li

s ,

"Orrvillo.Ohlo, Sept. 10, 18S2,.
been subject to a bronchial direction, with frequen
colds, for a number of years, I hereby certify that Avi'H's CiiKi.nv Pkitoiial rlvcs
pio prnn.jit relief, and is tho uioet offoctlv
rouicdy I have ever tried.

Pelts aud Wool.

V

KG A

E. E. BURLIN0AHE, US

ASSAY OFFICE
AND

Chemical Labratory.
FHlatil'slicl In

lHtuj.

VES

ie of lh3 Plaza,
Z - NEW MEXICO.

IiiMler,

l.fS

South
N. II

O IT

IVTTYV.

446 Lawrence St.
DENVER.

-

COLORADO.

Troprlctor Ulube HotcL'
rUEI'AUEO BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by

L.

laidttti
Surp'us

J. PALtN

Cashier.

Vico

Draguéis.

FISHER'S

MUSEUMi

Indian and Mexican Curiosities.

fiw.noo

(X)

MJ"0

(Ki

Such as Fino Navajo Blankets,
Moccasins, Turtinse, '
Indian Utp'kkin Suits. Navajo Hhet.p Pelt',
Apaetie Suddle lia.s, Hm mi.l Arrows, Indian B Mid Work, Old Spanish Hooks, Shle'ds.
Laiiei s, Haw llldo TronkH Cnctin dine ami
r Baskets, Mexiern llunm
Plants, Apache
Huir Urn leu. Whips. Ancient and Mie'ern
Indian I'.illery from 2,1 ditfereut Trl'ies of Indians, Kesurree'.ion MiinU, Htereo(ioplo
Views, etc. linden titreel opp. Hot SprlnifS
Depot, l4is V'eiras, N. M. No extra charge Ior
packfutf. Special express lutes scoured.
I

S. I?. F.I.KINS, lVsldent,
W. V. UltlFFIN

U

BANK

313.

Bainnles

-

ro

and Chickens tiouKbl at

OrilTED STATES DEPOSITORY.

tiv tnnll or express will receive
prompt and careful mention.
Oold and siver bullion reilned. melted and
assayed, or purehas- d.
Address,

" Mt' OUcad, Ohio, Juno SO, 1882.
" 1 111,70 "Bed Avkh's CiiKnar
Pr.croitAL this siting for a
conch and Inng troublo with good
effect, and I am j. leased to rcconnuouil It
to any ouo similarly afflicted.
COUGHS.

FREE

FIRST

IIamiltow,

Editor of The Crciccnt."

the highest market nice.

NATIONAL

A.

IlAUVEY IJADOilMAH,

and TOBACCO.

New Mexico

.

James

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

Scvrnlli St.

" II.iviiiK

COLDS.

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY

and lotigl. is Avcnuo.

',A

O rvloi's Solicited.

GE HTRY A CO.

S

h;ilf-wn- y

Angelica and

MORTGAGE SALE.
horCAS John 1). Lane and Kliza J. Lane, his
Wife, of the County of Giant and icnilory
ol New .Mexico, by a certain niortKiiu'c deed,
dated .he fi tiiili day ol August, A, 1., IN,
duly recorded i.i tee ollice ol tin. Probate

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

nicely Minisiiril 3 room
house, fenced, walerou the premises, mid
sitiialiil near the bridge. I intuiré of
1w
Murcellino
to.

i

BORDEN

GROCERIES

O- K-

'KAwTUUEU

W

ieil

IHR Iii:T.--

MELENDY,

CHARI--

Apply

liomiis ut comer of
FOR
tf
Sixth mid liluiieliaril strvi ls.
ItKM'-Kiirni'.l-

I.,

i

GltOCEltS

w
Trade Mart,

I

.''

Mt

MORTGAOE SALE.

Ato-'tiis- t,

nml
ali1,

NEW MEXICO

Whereas, Charles K. Toft, of Ihe County of
SmiMitriiel und Territory ot New Mexico, by
a certain moi ttiiitie deed, dated tho sixth day
of Aukusi, A, 1)., ISX'i.and duly n enrdeii in tho
ollice of the Probate Clerk and Iteconler of Suit
Miicuel County, Territory uf New Mexico, in
Hook Tinco ut MorlfOiKes, pilKes4i:i, 4Mandll:
did it rant barirmu, sell and convey unto Calvin
Fisk, of said County and Territory, tbo lauds
to
und tenements, hcrinaltcr described,
Beeuroibe payment of a certain prounssoiy
note of even dale therewith aud particularly
described in said mortgiufo deed, which
by the
said note und uiortKugu Were,
said Calvin Flsk, duly sold and its'lp-ncHorn,
K.
tliu
A.
unto
undiTsliriicJ
uf Mild
Cotmlv and Territory, on the ninth day of
IHS.
A.
Now, thoiefore, default havinif been mnde
iu le; fa., meiit of sui'l proiuissi.ry nolo and
tile niter, si (hereon public notice I hereby
trivio that, iu pui'simiicc. of the provisions
of said uiori iriifru iieid and by v rtuo ot the
power ami aiuhorlty Kianti d In mo in und by
the tiinii), I slnill on Iho twenlj .seven. h day of
at lllo'uloek in ion noonof
'letol.er, A. I).,
thai day, at the Ir.ii.t iloor of Iho court housi , in
thec.iyol I.ub Vciiiis, County of (Sun Aliiniel,
imdTerrilory of New Mexico, so,l at pulj.ic
aiictioii, to t lie hiülio-- t Didder, lor i'iuh, tliu
(iremises desci Hied in eaid iimrlKaiii' deed us
a lot or parcel ot land ai.d real estille situate,
lylnirimd lieii'K iu the County ol MiuMiKuel
cw Mexico and better
mid Jeiritory of
known und dosel boíl us follows, lowlt: lot No.
No, eiht (Hi In what
(I'D,
Iu
llloek
thirteen
was formerly known us Fust Las Vciras, but
now a part of thu city of Fits Vegas, County
und Territory aforesaid, and ull the riirut and
ol the said Charles K.
i quit' of redemption
Toll, bis bens and assigns therein.
A. It. Hulls.
W. A.VlNCF.NT, Solicitor.
Las VtiOAs, .New Mexico, October 1st, 14.

7t.

A

llvt always on Draught. Also Pinr
and vv lilskoy. Laoob Conniur In

EAST LAS V27.AS.

1

A

T--

CUtar

EVERY DAY!!

WANTED.
W'A.M'tl- l- 1'ivu or six jrood
ut New Mexico pluniiij,' null.

PURE MOUNTAIN

r'riedn iii:

(West side of Sixth Street)
Freeh

and Chickens

Va-Msc- s,

il'ii'.ite Veer

Brewery Saloon.

Fresh Vegetables,

Ik? i.iiinril
in I.as
ilncsilay, tlctubrr 1st ut

ÜEMIIV .V (.. iap soni.' slnlviiiK
cuiiiitiTs fur lie, also one lluuf floor M
eiiiucity vi, out) His.

rí-r--

HENRY

Proprietors of tbe

KVfiMMI iluss will

Vi'&a

BERBER,

&

Of

GRAAFaTHORP

TE.SEV CLOIGII,

NEW MEXKX)

LAS VEGAS.

Tin, Copper eM Sheet Iron Wares,

ie

!

i

and rvpalrtnr, Grand
Avenue, opH'Clto Look hart & Oi

Gncral blackimlthin

NEW MEXICO

MANnFALTlKKIl

PHYSICIAN.

CARRIAGES.

WAGONS AND

SPECIALTY.

A

PATTY, ALBERT

S.

S For Kale, For Knit,
Lost, Found, Wanted, An non no mi'iiU,
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i he aniceuliural patents numbered
AND DEALER IN
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N umber of privato cash
000111111; year.
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I0,
302, 582; an average ot a fraction over Iron, Lngüsh Ca6t Steel, Picw Steel, Pipe
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$1.32 per acre 3,11b tracts ol land,
200.002 acres wore Sold at public
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Ansale, at tüe average of 2.00 per acre.
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All ktn.W of sMiilo. Lath builders'
toonlcrnivl kept in HtiM-planter buir. i t".
kept In sbak. Contracts taken for nil kind an. I classes of buildings.
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TiMK 1 AIU.L.
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IHAI.MS.
Itrfinrl.
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liberal association posted In all parts of
PBOFESSIONAL.
Ihe city of Brussels declaro that, id
lit't-mncli as tbo Dew education bill baa
oflioialij promulgated as the law of the JOHA I. HEDRICK,
country it oulu to te respected and
ATTOH5x.Y AT LAW.
oleeii by all. Tho placard continuos
Sprrlnl attratioa slrrn ! collrrticn.
"We repudiate all cuiuruunity with
those who profit bv t ho ferment of popOilico witli Win. A. Vliieent
ular feeliDii to attack the casen of our
national institutions with the cry "Vive
M. A. VIM KJiT,
la liepuliliquo." The liberal propone
should they gain power to use tho imATTORNEY AT LAW.
mense wealth of the religious bodies, to
First National bank building.
promote popular education, nnd that LAS VEtJAS,
NhW MBX1CM.
bo
of
motto
"Separation
liberal
the
BEALL,
Church atid bfte."
QEO. T.
Marchi, director of the National, who
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
at the head of a gang of si.ciaiists, most
foreigners, as ho i. himself, paraded Will E OAKS AND LINCOLN,M. N.
I'oHtolllct' uddri'f.s Lincoln. N.
through the streets of Brussels in No
vember last und shouted "Vive la Ku- - I
k FORT,
publuiue." was expulsed from Belgium. IKK
1'his littlo kitimlom bits always been a
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(OtUr.a at und UWynian
stondy al'y of tho Uiiitd States, nnd
durio the war its grand harbor, Ant EAST t.A3 VKOAS N. M
werp, was the headquarter of tbo federal squadron iu the North Sua.
vv L. PIERCE,
J. P.
1884.
Vegas,
8.
Las
October
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Always Wrong.
We have been
The oupper tor iho grand lodgo of the
winA. O. U. W. will not bo given by "ib
J. II. Carter is up from the slaked In
of Rebecca," a the niormugphrvt plains.
Order
(Joods.
stock
Tho only cpnnine creamwry butter,-ca- MU it. but tho mothers, wives, sister.
Mr.
is in return from his
only bu fourui il h'uiix Martin a.
cheap
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not
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Attoud divino wornhip llus morning.
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J. A. La Run returned from his visit
bo
will
fen'
ores
to thu territorial fair at Albuquerqtiu.
a hard sweet Mings and other
Toilsy'n Herald tíivv K
It is strange
added lo tho program.
deal.
Prof. John Robertson will enter the
Fon Samo Ata bargain a business
that tho (ÍAZKTTK eati never get anv- field tor tho justiceship for precinct"!). house ami
lot on east sine of Park at
mid
in
lu.hili
luí
suullower
Tho
lo thing right.
Simon Lewis Sons
dor of Rebecca!'
,
Charles Tanimo left tor his old Ger- IlotSpnngs. Terms easy. Apply to
more.
Why. the order i Keftecca is a wormy
Fnzgyriell,
man
agent,
livo
estate
homo
yesitrday
on
real
a
to
visit tho J.J.
Tim even in
hio pl:iiii; freezi) out branch of the Odd Fellows lodge, and old toJk.
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has nothing whatever to do with tho A.
with tho Ily
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tLo
Rrunton
looking
a
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although
tho
has
U.
W..
O.
(iri'nlck politics wa.i tiio discussion Jegree set aside tor tho ladies nnd an city. Uo is a wealthy cattleman ol
Ladies should
of yestorduy.
Valley.
arrangement by which tho wives of
to
examine
stock
W. Fabian drovo over lrom Fort
receive a moneycii
Shoos, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
Union Bcrvict'S at tho l'iesbylorian lecoased members
Arrangements
havo Union yesterday just to see what is goi.'HMI
of
benelit
f
:liurch lliis evoniinj.
been made for live hundred people nnd ing on in town.
Itoscnwald & Co.'s,
Frost fulls ovorv nitrlit now. It is linio it, in expected that the opera houso will
Airs. AI. A. Oiero, Gillie and Alatnie,
1th.
Optic
of
the
bo crowded.
c
J"
to Uiko in your pliuiis.
and C L. Giso returned from Albu
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I ho reception and ball to bo given lo
querque
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E
c
For
Bent,
W
., at the
Tin) Sunday HtiHid iiopoars this tho crand lodiro of A. O. U.
We noticed Arthur Jilson on tho
ask of you to rail and lc
Tho beautiful, commodious and conJonly
opera house on Wednesday evening ol
morning bright and newsy.
o S3
next week, rives evidence ol being one streets yesterday, but did not learn venient residence of W. R. Slapp, conconvinced that our stock is the
lluro, of iho irrea'cst. social entertainments of whero ho has been for some lime.
taining seven rooms. The houso will
"Drunk and drcssod up!
AI. S
linektnun, taku m to old town!
Hart, superintendent of tho be rented furnished or unfurnished to
tho season. Tho Order of Rebecca con
C3
sistinir of Indv members, will havo gas works, is back from the grand careful, responsible tenants; none others
rt C J2
Ask Ctinrlfu Huyur, clurk ut llio Stone clnirtre of and lMVoacotiipliinentarysup lodgo meeting of tho K. of P. order need apply. For particulars enquire at
3cr- WW
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Y
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o c
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1
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dollar,
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Itoscnwald &
you
for
follows
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down there.
thal, John Hill and it. C. Stewart, are out
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1
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for
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in tho various
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other committees will bo selected from is engiiged in the real estate business at
15.
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C
Allen,
on
the tailor
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O
Holl'i will Pl.ujuix, Arizona, and visits Las Vegas
Tho junior foot bail clubs ongagod in tiie members of tho lodge,
largest and best selected of
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as a representative to the meeting of tho street, has just received a line lot of
a practico games yostcrday atloruoou.
furnish the music- - Optic of tho 10th.
house in this
any
Territory.
samples for fall and winter clothing
Wo aro always willing to stand cor grand lodo ot tho A. O. U. W.
, y
c
ot
tsrown,
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Wanamnker
I'hiladei
tennis
frciiíht
o
ii'ii laro
o
rcction. but will resist any imposition
Julius Abramowbky caves by thin
take measures
Ready.Made Clothing
S
at Gios: , lilaekwell & (Jo's, yostcrday. as the above. 'I ho Gazette never said afternoon's express lor Now York. He phia, and is prepared
guarantee
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and
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East
Ph
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of
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word
"Order
will
aboutthe
Kansas
in
Louis,
City,
take
St.
Always in stock.
E. K, Laynu & Co., of tho Central
wi ' o' shoulder the n spousib lily of Chicago, Cincinnati and other points bettor goods and bettor fitting garments
market, are shipping beef south reuu and
any
money
for
than
tailor
less
other
s
s
man
during
busiOptic
is
blunders
returning.
hired
the
His objoct
betoic
jarly.
his wandering moments when writing ness aud some now scheme may bo taking orders for any other eastern
tt
uraud buuduy uinuur at, tuo U;ci against space. We clip tho above lo looked forward to. His absence will houso.
I
ilcutal today, lío aud enj y a nquaro show whero the blame should rest, and last from six weeks to two months.
Notice
to show how inconsislei.t Ihat 07ening
iiiual.
Aliss Sal lie V. Holms, daughter of
'Hollows" really is. It tries to shirk John E. Helms, of tho Alorristown To School Officers of Public and Private
Tho ladies wero practicing yesterday Iho
Scbools
as
gives
usual,
responsibility,
and,
(Tcun.) Gazette, and sister ot Airs.
afternoon tor tho tuunjuu.ii lit at the us credit for its own crazy blunders.
Having been appointed the General
of
Tho
iirowuo,
Sunday
Herald,
Jamos
rink.
Agont of Thos. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
by
appointed
been
has
tho
commissioner 111., for the sale of tho "Victor Folding
Horse Thief Captured.
Send your children to Sunday school
of Tennessee to represent the ladies of
by that stale at the New Orleans exposi- and Lock Desk," and all other School
A letter was received yesterday
and let thorn join thu luuipcrauco
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit,
Fe ix Martinez, from tho manager of tion.
uuion.
vour patronage, and will guarantee
his branch store at San Hilario, to he
We wero treated to a most agreeable satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Attend church serviciis this afternoon I'flect that a person had been captured
at the (i. A. H. hall. Kev. Dr. Uould at Liberty by A.IMartinot. his manager, surprise jesterday in a visit from our Respectfully, etc.,
Al. H.
will oflicialo.
answering the following advertisement old friend, Prof. James Mitchell, editor
and part owner of tho Littlo Rock
Sup't Public Schools San Miguel
ccciselv:
I5ob, tho expri'ssniaii, was kept busy
County, N. Al.
tf
Sto'en From the ranch of the under Evening Democrat. Prof. Mitchell is
rustling with travelling lueu'o buggugo signed ono light bay horse, white face one of the most forcible newspaper
ycsterUay.
and foot.branded 8b on tho left shoulder, writers iu the South, and his paper enTeams Wanted.
he thief is about 18 joys a reputation second to none tor
Tho gas factory aud tho Optic should fix years old.
Pour good teams wanted 13 haul
ability.
is
editorial
on
The
Professor
consolidate. It would cut Uowu ex- - years old, has black curly hair, is about his way to tho Pacific coast with an
stono for tho new courthouse and jail.
5 feet 9 inches high, wears an old hat
)ieu4os, you know.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
wo
whom
daughter,
sincerely
hope
covered with brands in pencil, and car- will be restored to health by the
trip. Call at superintendent's &ollico.
His
What young lady will represent tho ries a
Uaknahmnkli.i Pallawno.
Tney will probably continuo thoir tra- tf
y
(Ia.kttk at tho li uk uiafequerade? namo is Earnest Anthony, but is
tot'ay.
vels
known as tho "Langstou Kid."
Dun l ail como at once.
Tho Northwest New Mexico
Who is tho political editor on tha Op- MARKETS IíY TKLIXJHAI'II.
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at
forgot
Don't
tournanont
tho
association, of which we are
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